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crosse , with our native breeds. I have P.S. Slhouid vou thnik thre follow ini | dollars ; and as cach individual of flic latter
made choice of the Leicestershire breeds worth mneertng m yoir Cahnl aritr, von are clasb is just as able Io purchase a Bible,
of sheep, and the ßerkshirc hogs, and al1 o at iberty to dr so :-ittle clin!dre n wvheî inice tie m >liIuction ui priliting, as oie

a cross withi the latter upon a farger breed, tir-it becmnrierg to run abont the louse, Ire- of tlie loiier cl,%ss pre%ýoiusly, it follow s
in both cases i have been very i ccestlut quently put beanî, Indian corn, &c , up their that the- demand will be more thani doublcd,
Wien I first brought sone of flic Berk- nose, thereby causing much pai anid luljtr% 'or Ihat reason. But th is not all:- there
shire hone, I tol ny neiglibours flic price to :hemsehves andi serious apprehienions toi are a great iunber of c!asses between
that I paid for ther and the distance i hîiel tUir pai ents. I viIl suggest a plan which rthose north 1,000 duolars aind those worth
gone after theni, they thought that I was iny not be gener.ally known aiong your )00 dtolars, as 00 dollars, 00 dollar.,
labouring gunder a deii ngemiient ai itnd ; readers, and one which hate trequentlv been &c, v.lh cai albo becuine purchasers
but wheu they saw the dil'erence it keep- practicei wvith comoplete success. Stop thge anzi as zach of tie>e classes is larger than
1.1g and fattng then coinpared witi the mouth and ears close, ani gsert a qmili tmtu tîto tfir-r, cvery one must sec tLat ith

land pike" antid tlier stinadar brecdls, thev ite opposite nostril, aiid gîte a simiart blow dp7mand will be mcreased intiitely; add
very suon allowed reason and commtoon sense and it wîll flv out at once. I W. W. toîth, hic fact, that those wlho before
to prevaih, and concluded that it was themi- could only afford one B.ble, will now pro-
selves who were labouring tunder a dIerange- bablv put ciase ùro; and Ilien, as thte
ment of mid. Some however will not vet For The Cuilttoor. suîpply in every case ias a tendenicy w
give up the point, and not uunfrequently say eilual the di eainid, take in'o th.e accouit
that the didference in breed is nerely a dii- A CIL\PTER ON IMPROVEMENTS. tire immense itimber of pe sonis thit wlil
feretnce in the keep ; and I ain not a httle be reqiretd to procure rags to nake
amuse] to listen to their remirarks and ingut- pipe-, others to coistruct prsliimg-presseý,
ries, when they see some of iny Berksiira There is an ot nfacture tes, and o periormu all
stork runniîîg in tli pasture, aid fed in the obtams amlong operatite labouirers, tiat tie the varioi.s lmdns .l x labour necessariiy
ordinary w'ay, beg as fat and teek as introdiction ut iiichmc, ly noicih ftle limme conînccted U ith flic cicat:on of th s pro-
seals, and fit for the butcher'sanmbles :1 and labour necessary to tire coiipletion 0i duct, and I thmiîk the propostian, tlit flhe
why, say they, you must feod thei on " pud!- a process are greatly ,<hamîiisled, caliies ise of maachlmery has a tendecury tu i-
ding and sweet mîk." with tirir itrire-ts. That ths, howeler, crease the nîuncabr and wages of Liloureri,

I had almost forgotten to give you ie is an o', and not of 'sta ekss to waiii n tla v dcpartmirent of midustry in
weight of two pigs which\ nore farro;%d or cero referred, w ben lie sri!d, " Not e er% wich they aie npioyi, u.l! appear some-
the 20thi of August last, the one a f0, l error s to be called folly," must, I th'k, what less paradxical than may have leen
blooded BerksIre, and the other a cross of u nvestigation, plaiiy appar. supposed.
thre Berkshire vita the English grass breed. Any object, whiclh bas the power of grati- Nor i. the case 1 ha\ e stated exaggerated,
These pigs weihed on the 27th Septenber, fyng human desire and is capable of î>emrtg or fictitiousiv drawn ; it is the lact, or
say, Blucher 22¾ lbs., and Mrzclum 23 ]bs. appropriated, is callei wealk. le who rather, it is iess than the truth. To say
On the 17th November follovmng, weigihed possesses a great inibLr ol these objects, nothtitg of the imestimable value of the
them again-Blucher weigled 76 lbs., and or flic means of proctrIg tilei, is terimied Word of God, iclgiously considered, and
Maclum 73!bs.; this, you wilî perceive, roh, and rrce zersa. f fte incalculable benefit corfred upcî
was somethitg morc than orne pound per Now, as it is, with few exceptions, tre society by these improvements, whicl have
day. xish of every one to becoie rich, whîat- increa.ed lite productiveness of huanan uîî.

1 now beg pardon for having trespassed) ever w il! facîiitate the acquiremnent of the dustrv to such art extent that this inappreoi
so long upon your patience, and in return objects of human desire ; or, ti other iords. able treasuie is piaced withlmtt flue reach of
shall try to increase your suhscrtption in wliatcver vill have a teindency t0 pl ca thte the pooret of ic poor ; without any refer.
this neighboiiurhood, visliing you a!l possible greatest number and variety ut these oljects ence to tis, thc illustration, in sa lar as it
success, with the comphiments of ic season. within the reach of fie greatest ntiiumber ot shows a mnanifest tentdencp, is applicable to

I subscribe Inyself, persons, by parity of reasito, deserves their eery otier case.

Your very Obedieit, inmediate and uiquaitied approbation. It regard to the objection, tlat by a change
J. %V. ROSF. That laboLr-sat ing :na.lirnery mtust, of i the manner of labour, a few are thrown

nesessity, have tis effect, cani, I tlink, be out uf eipioyimttCli, it neied only lie "aIh
WILxLAMSBURG, January 17th, 1813. conclusivoly shown. that this mtelicity is no other titan tila wjchj
P.S. Berkshire Pigs, Durham Bulls, and We wdl suppose, that before the dis. jbc!°gs to the tenure of ail subluhary

Leicester Lanbs on sale. J. W. R. covery o! flic art of priîtmîg, a copy of the possession. Few met , iîtdeed, pass througlh
Scriptures would cost fifty dollars, m con- lite without changng, either, tron Cboce
sequence of the amnount of labour necessary or nîecessity, the nature of their occupatifo;
to produce it, and that only the man wortt and therefure the labourer, in this respect,
a tihou'sand dollars a year could afyord to sufTers no peculiar hardship. 3 -

Sra, purchase ol; and as this class of persons If a new kind of work is :o be doie,iome
Ilaving noticed in one of the numbers N as very smal!, bit rew Bibles would b one must learn to do it, and wiIl be p.id for

of THE CULTIVAToR songe observations on require il and tlerefore but few scribes em- leartiing. But if the Scribe regard ptrin-
" Curing Hamis," 1 would suge-t a inethod ployed ti their production. But suppos i as an unwarrantable innot ation, andproucton Il -ve such a predilection for bis owî Luie-that I have practiced for a numober of years, that after tite first successfuî atteipt atoomesc predeon tr is lw ]e-
and have never failei in having both good Prmtng, half the amount of labour would honoured profess:on that he refuse to Jearn
hams and bacon. acconpîtsh tw sanie result; that is to it, lie may quarrel w-tht lis on obstnacy,

To each leg or piece weighing 20 Ibs, say, titty ien would now proiduce as many but lie has nothiig else to blamue.
add one ounce of saltpetre, one pmnt of Liver- Bibles as oie hundred fornerly, a Bible Too n , 183
pool sait, and half a pult of molasses, put coulToroto, January, 184 
ail the imigredients m a tight vessel, and vi:,. twenty-live dollars ; therefore, lie maibaste the legs with the pickle once a dayv worth five hundred dollars a year would be Tàlnvonrn, Oct. 17.-Dr. Buckland, -ir.for a fortnight. They should romain in the able to purchase a copy. Novw, if tite de- L on Playfair, the translator of Liebig l'iidpicile about four wecks, oliten thtey %vil] be mand were on!y doubled by this reduction iMr. George Stephenson, the cilil engbneer,sufficieniy c.urcd for smoking or drying. of price, it is plamt tiat just as many are on a visit to Dravi Manor. $ir .Tere shouldi be no water addedi to the labourers would be requred as before, u ath Peel invited bis pinicipal tenats arîIhepickhe as-the ingreduents vill make îutlici- this dilyerence, that thie manner of labour is leIading agriculturists in the ncighbourboddent for curtig. Hamrs cured in tins wvay changed ; and, therefore, those who were ta meet them -at breakfast, in order that thewil fot coine far short of beîng equal to the torierly cricrs, if they wish to be engaged might profit by the oppornity of persçiafamou8 Westphaliaa bains. i lte produ':tion of the saine commodaty, intercourte with meti ofso much eminerHogs sonetimes when fattenmng are sub- must now learn to be prtlers.-and this, I A party of neary thiry persons was ap;ig
ject to a disease called measlcs, to prevent apprehend, is the chief difliculty in every bled. Conversation iook place in the courge
twhich they should be given sulphur occ- case where inproveinent arc complaied of tite monmng of fite most iterestin Ut,
sionally when fattenmng, and they wttl not of: ile nature of tbis difdiculty I shall con- titre on various subjects connectd iviti th'
be troubled with the dsease; and it also sider presently. It is eident, fron the inprovement of agricultnre-ori the necer-
gives thuem a good appette for ticr food, follow i g consideraions. that tho deinand sity of draiin& as thp fo'muidation of all
and will cause titem to fatten better. for Bibles wil] be more titan doubled, 1t other improverncnts-ti the use of lignýà

Respoctfully yours, cornsequence of the reduction of price. In a uanlure-on the feeting. of cattle-ai
the .irst place, the class worth ,ne thou- the importance of warmth ils well as fo'd,If'., 1I. M.sand do!lar a year, mn every age and of &c., &c. The party sdparated abouit twoIIENRTmV1L, 29th Nover., 164. very nation, bas been, ari is, less numer- olock, having derived thI' gré'atest satib,

.ous than the class worth lire hundred faction fran their \isit.--Eng.paper.


